Macmillan Fundraising Materials
To help with your fundraising we have a selection of free materials available, which are useful for telling
everyone what you are doing, decorating a venue or just making your fundraising activities more
‘Macmillan’.
Macmillan bunting

Macmillan balloons

Cardboard collection box

Macmillan posters

To make these easier to order we have come up with two handy packs, depending on the size of your event.

Pack 1- for smaller scale events such as cake sales, bbqs, car boot sales etc. These contain 15
balloons, two strips of bunting (approx six foot long), one cardboard collection box and two posters.
Pack 2 –for larger events such as quizzes, parties or balls. These contain 30 balloons, six strips of
bunting, two cardboard collection boxes and six posters.
Please only order what you think you will need (although these are free to order, there are costs involved for
Macmillan).
Other items free to order:
Leaflets about Macmillan’s services
Use these to explain what Macmillan
does and the services we fund.
Maximum of 20 per person.

Macmillan Collection tin
For use at supermarket collections,
fundraising events or to leave in
local shops during your fundraising.
Please use the collection tin order
form to order yours.

Create your own
To create your own posters, design your own flyers or simply to download the Macmillan logo head over to
www.be.macmillan.org.uk (‘make your own’ section). Here you will find everything you need to make your own
materials and tell everyone about your fundraising or advertise your latest event.

Team Macmillan Fundraising Materials Order Form
Hiking Challenge you are taking part in (required): ___________________________

Materials
Fundraising Event Materials Pack 1
Fundraising Event Materials Pack 2
Macmillan information leaflets (please indicate how many you would like - max of 20)

Please tick

Name___________________________________________Address_____________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________

Postcode______________________ Email Address__________________________________________________
Return to: Team Macmillan, Macmillan Cancer Support, 89 Albert Embankment, London, SE1 7UQ , Fax: 0207 840 7841, Email: hiking@macmillan.org.uk

